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Thanksgiving

Celebrating November
Novel Writing Month

November is a beautiful time of year. We see the
vibrant orange, yellow and red colors of the trees, we
feel the nip of cooler weather, we spot pumpkins, odd
shaped gourds and golden cornstalks dotting the
landscapes and deer running for cover as hunters
proudly bring their spoils home.
A definition of Thanksgiving is the expression of
gratitude, especially to God. It is also a National Holiday
that may include church, turkey, football and family gettogethers.

Inspirational Role Models
Month

Every Thanksgiving Day, my friend sends me a
message that she is thankful for our friendship. She is
not much into the Christmas season, but she is very
intentional to be thankful. What a wonderful gift to me
that a friend expresses her thanks for my friendship.

All Saints’ Day
November 1

“Enter his gates with Thanksgiving and his courts
with praise! Give thanks to him; bless his name!”
Psalm 100:4.

Gratitude Month

Love Your Red Hair Day
November 5
World Kindness Day
November 13
Mickey Mouse Day
November 18
Thanksgiving Day: U.S.
November 22
Cider Monday
November 26

I challenge you this November to intentionally give
thanks and pray each day of the month for one person.
Let them know you are thankful for them with a note or
a phone call. Write their name on your calendar.
“I do not cease to give thanks for you, remembering
you in my prayers” Ephesians 1:16.
I also challenge you this November to intentionally give
thanks to God for God each day. Place His name on
your calendar each day, recite a thanksgiving scripture
and sing a song of thanks.
“Giving thanks always and for everything to God
the Father in the name of our Lord, Jesus Christ”
Ephesians 5:20.
May you develop a habit of thanksgiving this November
that brings honor and glory to our Lord and Savior,
Jesus Christ, and may it change your heart.
Chaplain Val

November 2018

Decorating Pumpkins…

…And Ourselves!

November 2018

Walk to End Alzheimer’s
Cherry Hill Haven wants to extend a heartfelt
thank you to everyone who participated in this
year’s Traverse City Walk to End Alzheimer’s.
The event was a great success, with a good
turnout and not-too-chilly weather. There was a
great group of Cherry Hill’s staff and extended
family at the event! We were thrilled to see
Selden Kalbfleisch and Jerry Emeott honored in
the ceremony as advocates and caregivers; and
many of us were able to walk together, too.
The Walk was successful in terms of fundraising
as well. The Alzheimer’s Association set a local
goal of $90,000, higher than ever before; and we
were able to see that goal achieved! The Cherry
Hill Haven Team raised a total of $2315, making
us fifth highest team in donations raised, out of
sixty-two local teams.
Thank you, staff and family of Cherry Hill Haven,
for the role you played in making this year’s Walk
so successful! We are proud of the way that
Cherry Hill is not only working for great memory
care, but also striving toward an end to dementia
and Alzheimer’s. We are looking forward to
continuing the fight next year!

Honoring Selden and Jerry

The white flower represents the first future
survivor of Alzheimer’s Disease

Just a few of our team members!
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Comedy Corner

November Birthdays
Staff:
Nov 1st Sarah (Lihou) Mack
Nov 8 Brenna Rahe
Nov 28th Amber VanKlompenberg

Residents:
Nov 7th Robert (Bob) S
Nov 28th Roberta F

